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IISVOCAIION.

frv rnnoua runxntr']
A
Xg::t
l11l: t:"c?191
Ofsparrows
the best,

il;;ic ;f Heave",
breast,
Onebrightsummer'morning
Went hlithelv in arrest
orresf,Weniblithelv
Of food for i{s ri,ee oies,
G6p;;t" ;;r;:*,
On a twig of the bushes
That siung like a swing
quick_ly alighted,. ItouicklvaliEhted.
rt
And folded its wing
To-ask for a blessingO" ;-?iffffi;il':
From IIim who rimembers
The tiniest thing.
And sweet was the music
:lrl"qil:*_:ijl:*r-|_^
From
the heart overflowing,
u5'
A carolinE oraver
That pleadeA'for"manna
. The.angels.prepare,.
And thanked the good giver
For tenderest care.
With

Astir.inits

Give us, O Fathei,
This b-eautiful
beautiful dav.
day,-.

^.Thls
T\"jT9^Y.:.r:e
n_eediug;
Forgive us, we pray,

Ae;;i;.gil| ;th;;;i'
And ke6p harrrr away.
Still louder and sweeter
caroled again
-.ft pure ntatin service,
Thrc
It seemed to me then
To sing tne soft caaence,
As uttered bv men:
lor Thine be ihe Kingdom
And Glor;,. Arnen.
-*?:-....--=--.-

qrq+aEr,-utiEtauEB.
A Biographjoal Sketch.

NO.

1885.

5.

I His compositions

are numerous, having compo*,r,I ubooi two huntlred opera, among them severat
He also rnade himsetf meritorious
-'*' '^schoots.
"'

I
li

' by

improving our instrument in its construction.

In,the year 1843, he married
I-

Miss Kugler, the

ldaughterofamanufacturerofmusicalinstruments
l,in Munich.
"i.--.^- Unfortunately, shorfly afterhis mar|
l-:-^^
rr;rar- was- troubled
...^.-Lr^r -with
L -r:r ail--.:aL a
- bodily
riage. M'-ihtauer
]
greatly hinitered him in tJre pursulrnent thich
I ance of his t'ocation. Nor was this afriction
lenorroh.
thp nld qd+oa .(Miof^.*-na nor;ar nn,-^I enough ; the old adage, "Misfort une never comes
proving
iu this case only too irue_the
lsingly,',
I -.^:_"*-.
+._'.'^^J :-^^^-- ^ rHe
r- ,was
-, conveyed to the
Poor man turnedjnsane.
I

insane asylum of Geising, at which institution he
died on All Souls day, Nov. 2d, 18b8.
I Duke Maximilian, of Bavaria, showed his geni

I

lerosity to the aitisr by having him well cared. for
while confined in the hospital, and also by deI
fraying the expenses of rnedical treatment.
I
I The post-mortem examination proved that Mr.
. Miihlauer,s mental aberration was raused by a
I

;--;'"."

l-father at work.

iI

As a lnqnhor
As
teacher of the zither }rtihlauer was very
srrccessful, having instructed a.ar
ancl pertected
in the
uuE
vvrrEvlEu ,r
i ^:::."1::' prominent
,,-1 ;"::::*u
ar-t such
virtuosos ancl composers ae
I

Grasmann, Rieger, Haindl, and others.
He was a thorough musieian, h.nd ar an assiduI ous worker in our cause, he deserves to be cherI isled iu the memory of -all Zitherists.
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It is with sincere regret that

il

A' J'rvnrn'

rve allnouncq t{l

i",;'";;;;;;;;;l;;;","iseortrre<rearry-be-

lovea mother of one of our most vatued. friends
antl well-wishers, Mr. Maurice Jacobi, of Philadelphia, and we would state that her sorrowing
I
family desire to extend their grateful appreciation
i
tle kindly messagesof sympathyreceived,and
1of
; tender thanks to the Philadelphia Zither Club, of
which she was an interested member, for the
nity to learn to play *""*--i-i"rt*;;;rr:f;;r
I
lnve for music was great, and his talent *o. U" I beautiful floral tribute, whose inscripliot '' Ruh,e
was master ofthe violin and acted as nrusical Or_ in Frieden " expresserl their feeling of sincere
reetor when yet a mere boy. Laler on, the beau- friendship'
i

The subject ofthis sketch was born, A. D.1815,
at the village of A.u, a suburb of Munich, Bavaria.
His father was a mason. Although compelled t,,
his early years to assist his fath"gr in ea.ning a
livelihood, lVlichael nevertheless found opportu-

ties of the Zither heing.ri."r"*a"i";l;;;";;
up the study of tuu
orcrl lh+, nrost eminent plnvcl of that tirurr.

i"*t"o,,u,i;;J;;:;;r,r:
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Death will claim us, one::'nd al-l;
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lfI{E ZI'IHERPLAY!]8.
I}EIrELOPUENI OP TEE ZITHEB

If,

GEBUAITY.

IgelIt was first in the year 1888, that Nicholas WeiI

endeavored to put this accompaniment mater-

ial in quintan, and through the inversion of tbe
BY .{DOLPE MA TRER
:same-to bring the quartsn in order. IlIr. -Weigei
. was also the f rst whowrote an instructor or schiol
The remarkably rapid developement ancl grow_ for the Zither. A sbcond n was also addedtothe
ing popularity of Zit}l'er playing during the last fingerboard strings in hisschool, The accompanten years, made it necessary for the Zither players iment and bass strings were twenty-one in numand composers to adopt a uniform manner of ber, and were noted in the bass key. Six years
stringing and method of writing Zither music. Iater, it should be stated, a second.edition oi thi"
The diversity of the methods of stringing, which school appeared, which was seemingly successful.
r

mostly rofers to the so-called accompaniment and.
it nearly impossible to give the
works ofthe various composers on one and the
same instrument, without committing the grossest
errors against the torre satz, and intentions of the

The accompaniment strings were then raised to
twenty-six, the quintan circl e thereby being closed
completely, and carried through twice. This is
the fundamental principal of stringing to the
present day. Shepbssesses, not only from a thecomposer.
oretical, butalso from a practica.l standpoint, many
AII string instruments can ehow during their preferable advantagbs. The accompaniment ani
period of development, different methotls of string- bass strings, ltickenloses tone material, and
through
ing, until at last, one according with the laws Jf the formation of the same i4 quintan, the techiimusic, and also to the technical condition of the cal ruling of the same was also satisfied,since the
instrument, was finally introducetl and adopted. most common and most usual three sounds (acThe history ofthe origin of the Zither is, and cords) could only be struck with two flngers.
probably will remain, in darkness, but rve may
Instead ofbuilding firrther upon the solid foun_
suppose with correctness that the same does not dation whjch was
laid by N. Weigel, dilettants,
extend further than the end of the eighteenth so-ealled, beginners who did not
appreeiate nor
century-then the Zither which is mentioned in understand the theoretical, but
only ihe practical
the Bible has nothing whatever in common with purpose of the striqging, took posessio;
of the
the Zither ofthe present.day.
instrumert and threatened to destroy all the adfn
the year 179i, the Zither became first known.
and resultp which had been produced
_
These were manufactured by J. M. Siman, in Mit_ _uu"l-uqu!
by N. Weigel, It ffas not long before, iri place of
tenwald, Bavaria, which also differed **tu"irliy the small or high the
large was inserted, thus
J
from-the present Zither, though having a finger- bringing it one octave lower,
under: the pietext
troard-and aicompaniment strings, namily th-ree that this sounds fuller. Then
followqd tie bass
;
flngerboard andsix accornpanimentstrings. The string e, which
was also introduced. After this,
fingerboard strings were toned in quintao,
19 a u; the accompaniment strings g arld.J sharp *"ra.utl"
accompaninrent gave two aecorfls,-prob_ placedbythingut strings which sound.ei
1 octave
"l-d the d and
ably
a, which were used to ail mel'odies bigher. Every ignoramus at lsst
ehangecl the
without rega,rd to the bad tones and dissonance, stringing ofthe Zither according
to his own noand this accord work characterizes the perforrn_ tions and opinions, until at last
a certain F. ponier
ances ofmany Zither players to the present dav- in Vienna, introduced,
in the year lg4g, the ,SloyTheflrstZither on which players could develope rzeclre flngerboard string, g, whereby
,
the (euints)
themselves to virtuosen, and which have bein succession of fifths,
which had been thorouehlv
used in their construction as the standard
of the tested and proven worthy during two centu.ie"s oi
highly developed Zithers of the present day, are other stringed instruments,
were <Iiepensed with.
those at that time called the vienna Zitherc, *iri"t
Like everything new and surprising, though it
have three Engerboard and fourteen orfift,eenacmay
!e absurd, it fiuds worshipen uot fulloi-e"*,
cord strings. Such an instiument was used by
and thus this npwslXinging also found a circle oi.
the now deceased, and eelebrated Johann pe#
converts, among whom the talented, and aftermayer, when he made his memorable.iournevs
in yT$.
the year 1833, through which the Zith"; ;;;;;;
i" celebratod p Zitherplayer and virtuoso,
C. Umlauf, may be mentioned. IIe wrote a neni
known to all Germany. The fingerboara of tnie
Zither school, larger, and eontaining more than
instrument wae divided diatoruisci,a"a tnis neces_
all those which l:ad been published before, and
sitated the bringing out uf the missing half tones
wrth more matetial than any of the pretreeding
by shoving the strings to either side,is the ease
editions of other works. Bui, unfortunately, hii
may be,-and the accompaniment strings w".u oe"y
theoretica.l knowle{ge and experience dii'not
rlrbitrarily prrt in order.
show him the insuffieiency of the fingerboard anrl
bass strings, made

THE ZITHERPLAYER.
accompaniment stringing, in which the tones
ftotm E ilLarp to G thu.rp weie wanting; that is,
seven half-tones of the small pr:tave. His richness of melod;r antl the soul"stirring play on the
one side, and his great ,tcc,lniqrre on thc othcr
side, soon nradc him thc ri'iiiivalled ruler of all
Zither players itr his countrr-, .\ustria. Bv rneans
of this nerv school, a further going apart or separation was avoided in his temitorl'. Tlre above
stringing was universally acceptetl in rtustria, by
the name of the Yienna stringing. In Gerrnany,
hou'ever, lhe corrfusion becanrc, on the t.ontrarv.
t ery great, and continued [o become so fbr a long
time, although men lilie A."Darr,and N. Burgstaller, and others. who performetl wonders and great

things in tbeir own s'av,-appeare([. ]n thc extensive Zither school aud ihstructor of A. Durr, a
cornpetition to that of Umlauf arose, which fortunately prevented the lattcr from taking root in

?t

of German Zither dubg, with the object as above
stated. The celebrated Zither virtuoso and composer, Max Albert, of Berlin, was chosen President, and the most important resolutiorrs of the

l'irst Congress were: I'irst; the founding,as the
'oflicial organ of the Union of Zithw Players, of
I'he Ct:n.tralblatt l).eutsclm T,ither Yirdrre." Second
'the appointrnent of a 6o'fnurittee of thirteen of thJ
most enirrent arrd best Zither players, colnposers
and teachers, each of dhom pledged hinrself t,'
gir,e his opiniorr and recornrierndation, as to rvhieh
appeared to him to he the best and most useful
ofthe various rnethods of strirrging and writing,
then in vogue, and the groundsuponrvhichthose
methods tliat differed frorn these recomrnendations 'r.r erc lo be t.onclcmrrerl, 'l'lrese opinions
r'vere to be pubiished before the Seccnctr Ci-rngre ss,
at N iirnberg, in the o{ficia} organ ofthe association
as the leading principle. '-['he necessity h-as cou]prehended, that the gc,ndral .rrrusical laws, which
before had treen rliort'or less ignorcd, on the
Zither, tvere to be talien in future tirlres, as the
only real ruling line of this instruinent. 'I1iie desired opinions arrived punetually, but prornised
very little pr.rspect to the proposed desired unity
1

Germany, thus avoiding tlrc grealcst ol all evils.
And the cqinpositions iJf B&rgstaller, in regartl to
their richness ofhaimonies, stand unexcelled by
any composer. But these, men eirlrer tlirl rrr.
possess the power, or the energy neccs..ary 1o fiHhl
against the current to which they"were subiecterl
were carried.away by its swif| stem which wa. ulrr;.llnplated. Each of the tlrirteen
-yes,.they
wheri they sacl"iflced their better olinions to thd gentlemen, fc,und Lis own accustomed stringing,
ruling diletianteisms. In tbis way [he nunrber the one which he had used up io that tirne, to be
'different methods in the 1870r,es
amounietl to tbe bcst, and sorrght to prot'e this in his own \r'ay.
of
twenty-five. Irncler such circumstances, ihe pro- A very reruarkable lacfapparent in nearly all the
fessional musiciatt could very rarely turn his at- opinions was, tl-rat the qucstion of writing had retention to the Zither, and on this account, that ceived more weight than 1.hat of sllinging, wlrile
inst.rument, although a favorite wrlb tbe seneral the first should hai'e heen taken as t.lre lastpublic, pla5,ed only a subordinate part in the mu-\ bout t his comparatively unimportant question
sicallvorld. Onl.v rvith l.he care and nursiug of of notatiorr, orwriting, a great struggle ensued at
professional men can the Zithcr take a promincrrt tLe Second Congrcss at l,,lilrnberg, rvhich resulted
place.among other inst rrrmenls.
in the clivision of the Zitherplayers into tw-o .facFor a. copoparalively,. long time, ambitious tions. Sclen of lhe thirteen nrembers coruprising
Zither players noticed thea pitiful contlitiorr of the thc colrmiltce, were in Tuvor of the introtluction
instnrnent, and endeavoied by fc,undjngsot.ietics of the bass key, ancl sii for keeping the violin key.
or clubs, wlrich hail for their objcct thc impro'e- which had been used.iri Germany {or noting the
rrre nt of Zitlrcr playing, lci placc the irrstrurrrent bass. The respective
.diff'erences of o-pinion dicl
'ou a highr,r slenrl:trd uf cxce'llcnce, and to furthel, not rernain of :r pnrdly
ter:lrnital cbat'acter, but
such ohjects u'ith all theii rrrearrs. Tlre solurion pointed thenrsellcs L.ry tlre introdrrt'tion of private
of this problem could ncit be effectetl by single interests, to a certain tlegree, ollhatred and partisocieties, but only.b;, the corpbined eflorts of all sanship tgward each.other.
Zither players. It was therefore, tlrat in the year
Among the publishers, the.anxiety occ:rsioned
' 7877; the Cassel Zither Club took the initiative by the intrurluctiun oI the bass liey was at fever*nd requested all the Zither societies to form irr- heat, as the Zither nrtrsic in tlreir possession n'as
to a large Union, which rvas to have for itsol.rject, noted or rvritten.in th,e violin kqy, and would bv
''the general advancement a.nd improvement ol the rcloptiorr of tIe former, bet'onrerr+'arly u'orthtlre Zither and Zither playing." This call was lcss, as was seen antl was desired by a par1. ol'thc
t''- greeted with great enthusiasm in
all p0rts of Ger- opposirrg. faction wittr badly .hi<lden satis{actiol.
. many. Fifteen societies inrmediately responded, In the October number of t}re Central,blatt. for
and resolved to hold the first Zither Congress ai 1878r. the opinions of the comlrlission appointed to
Cassel, on the 9th day of Septcmber, 1877, antl on found o4 r'eport this unity of writing and stringing
that <late, formed the now ib powerfiil association for the Zither, were pirbli$hetl, iccording to which
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was unanimorrsly resoh'ed, that,

IE Z IT}IERPL A'*I]rt.
to form the tirely

rejected by the opposite side. The heaterl
that time did not apprer,iate the merits
of the golden medium until the latter founcl itself.
The association worked tliligerrtly, on the extension and enlargemint ofthe iass iey Iiierature,
the works oftrfax Albbrt fnding a new field, anrl
through the school anti compositions ofJohr iugh
the musical value of the same became more appreeiated and rose to dn unexpected height; yes,
in fact, with the appeaiance of Mr. Pugh's sonatas,
it has reached the highest point, accorcling to my
theory and erperience.
But, in the meanwhi{e, the violin key party by
no means remained idie. Through tne netp"ana
exertions of musically educated men like P. Rudigier, and A. Bielfeltl rind others. it wae impossible
forthe Zither Signaleto abstain from recognizing
the only tme and corrbct stringing of the liickenlose tone materi&I, thbt is, with the accompaniment g and /s low, and bass J and. e high, etc.

cornplete ness of tho harmonic treatment, and to be spirits of

able to accompiish the execntion of a pure musie
sentence, it became necesoary to arrange the
bass strings of the Zither in chromatic and liickenlose guccesr:ion of flfths. Within theae there
are thirty-six strings, including ofcourse the finger-board strings. As the normal for the tuning
ofthe finger-board strings, a s[ccession-of flfths,
from the small c to the a, od the ledger line above

al

the sta$ was atlopted, It'ivas furthermore found
necessary. both theoretically and practically, that

the manner of writing, or'notation, fcrr the bass
strings, should be in the bass clef, which $.as also
unanimously agreetl to. To these are counted
the so-called accompanimeirt strings, which should
be correctly termed by the name high bass notes.
)n passing upon these weighty points, it may appear remarkable that they were.atlopted without

opposition, but this unanimous vote can be easilv
explained from the fact thai mr.rst of the opponents of the liass clef, posribly and most probably,
tbr want ofa good foundation fortheirassertions,
tr,voided attending the meetings,
About ihis time, several of the South Geruan
clubs retired from the Uuion and establishgcl an
independent association, making a rule only to
notice and use but the best and highest composi_
tions, and to retain their hithertoused method of
stringing, but iu reality tollorl along in theircustomerv Iethargic manner. The majority and. main
portion of the advocates of the violin key, projected the founding of a new Zither lou.nai wlich
should be published in Trier, under the name of
Zitlu:r Signulc, and furthermore, resolved to nurse
the advancement and propogation of the Zither
in all its phases, but only under the adoption and
retention ofthe violin key. This journal at the
commencement of ite caiber was considered by
the above IJnion, as an organ of these opposition
clubs merely, and as a throwing aside of a)l nobler
aims, and {,berefore was very harshly received bv
the Centralblafl, to which the Signale.espondei
in no very complimentary t6rms. The main point
in the quarrel, besides the key question, **, thu
art ofcultivating the different species of cotnpo_

Sitions. Both partiei ho-wever agreed to exirt
their influence to amelioiate by care, and im_
pro v_ement

-of
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raiure, while

the Union insisted with pedantical conscientious_
ness, on a strict adoption and carrying-out of the
four voice part, necessary.rules, wlict were also
rlesired for the Zitherl and endeavored to find in
a part ofthe same, the real blessingsoftheZither
pl3ling in the reproductiorr of cl,assical rvorks,
rrhich
proririeed to further originai
-especially
works ftrr
the Zither; and whie.h rras a,lmosi en_

Through this, the unii-y of stringing wr* r"co*plished, excepting a fery.contra-bass strings. 'l'be
appearance of a "Ifarmony Teacher for Zillc,er
Players," by P. Rudigier, and the modulations
contained in the sarnerdid very much to develope
the taste for true and ilear music, as also did the
prize paper by the same author, entitled "Divertissement a la Dan " which reeeived the prize in.
stituted by that well known publisher, Ecl. Hcenes,
in Trier, for the most exemplary andbest eoinpsitions. Although thdiatter composition and the
sonatas by Pugh will never be used and perused.
by a great number of the Zither players, becauge
they require too much skill and experience in
the practice of this instrument, and few are so far
advanced as to intelligently understand them and
and thus reap any benefit from the sturly of the
same, yet they seem to have been a shining example to several well-khown composers, inasmuch
as their recent compoaitions show, at least partially, more or less, thti etamp of progress and aelvancement which can be easily traced to these
works. The most thbrough, answering to the
highest musical expec&ti,ons, Zither cornpositions
are up to this time, oaly to be fourrtl in the bass
key literature, exceptiirg perhaps, to some degree,
those for the Yienna,notation and tuning, No
Zither player whom this instrument serves higher purposes ttran for"the mere purpose of kiiling
time, should thereforer not arrive too late in learning this bass key, for the reading of two keys is

certainly-as easy, and givea similarly Iess occasion for 'mistakes, ae.the reading oia paper in
German and English tt pe,
use. such * simile. :l

if I may

be permitterl

to

The publishero o,f,ra,usie will now have appreciated that neitfucr th"e e,xtension o" p"op*guilon

TIIE ZITHI,IRPLAYER.
of the bass key, nor the higher expectations ofl ples, and

so adhered

to the old style. lfany

ac-

*mbitiougZitherplayers,wiliinjuretheirbusiaess, lknowlerlged this corect stringing, or at least
and therefore no reason whatever exists any more I brought out their compositions in this form (perwhy those once so bitterlv contending parties haps because the publisher wished it ro). In
should not corne to pgafS .,XipF each other, and I smaller compositions, like dances, where the achand in hand at{empt to reh-ch the expected goal I companiment moves only in the original torric
of successandprosperity which is surely beforeland dominairt motive,,it is frequently r-rf little
them. The amicable tone and harmonioua -urr- | corseqoerice whether the bass strings are in uninerinwhichthe latest numbers of the Gernranlsonwiththeprescribednotationornot,andmight
technical and. professional papers speak of each ! also be indicaterl by thorough hass lettering (Beother, allbws us to conclude that this wish u'ill i ziflerter Bass). F'or irrstancs; accortling to Ott,
soon be fulfilled.
for the saving of the line for the bass accompaniBut we, who are so distant from the fielcl of op- meniin three-fourths time, is found g . . d, . etc.,
peration, should take this one lesson from the which means that the first beat falls with the bass
strife which has so long been waged, and heuce string, and the second and third with the two
suffocate every fractional ,hatred in the germ. periods; an entire chord is indicated by a capital
Further, we should adopt tlre only correct and letter for the inversion; a "6" is used for the chord
firm l0ckenlose stringing, antl the other excellent oftlre sixth, (sextaccord); "6-4" for thesix-fourth
poitrts, or decisions, which have been reached in chord; and arr"rll" for the rrinor chord. From
the Old World, and should use them for the ben- these fundamental harypronies, the broken (gethefit of the Zither and the trbssings of Art.
eilte) accompaniment is derived, whictr frequenttht " Zitherpluger" in Germun atrd ly is adapted,to the convenience of the performer,
-WrittenJor
regardless as to whether the chords follow each
trarulntcd by thc Ed,itor.
other from above, or vice versa,, aud to the detr!
ment of the motive. We often fiud such styles of
EITtrEIIEICEE EASSESAITUtrG.
accompanimgnt among the works of our favorite
colllposers, whereby it is not necessarily implied
that they are urracqua.inted with the faulty mutilWriuen Jor rh.e " Zitlrcrpla ger.,,)
lation of the rnotive, but they write the piece so
as to be within the caliabilities t-rf the great :rt
Every advanped player eXdeavors to select for number of Zither players, and not unfrequently,
himself, pieces which best correspond with his the publisircr requests that cornpositions bd rvrittuning of the bassstrings, (all accompaniment arrd ten in this firm, Ibr the simple reason that easy
bass strings are generally termed and used by the pieces are uaturally in greater clemand. Ilany
signification of trass strings) but as the manner of beautiful pieces appear which are inteuded for
stringing varies greatly, the great difficulty ex- the above nrentioned notation, and must be playperienced, ie his inability f,i execute every piece ed so every beginner of th e high g cb.orrT can zssure
on hie Zither as written. ' It was to remedv this himself, tbr did he wish to play I)atr's Gondoliera,
evil, that the flrst Co-ngrgsg of German Zit]n., and his taste were:rot entirely ruined or nrisplacplayers wae held,and. they agreed to acknowledge ed, (which occurs occasionaily) he would bave tcr
the liickenlose uniform tuuins of the bassstrirrgs, draw a lout g Etring for this piece; or,on the other
from the qqcompaniment i.to contra, b, as the hand, would the beginner of the lout g chord perform such compositionr as Grasmann's, intendetl
most correct, and therefore the best to adopt,
. Differences of opinion have ansen, regarding for the lvigh g chord, which are arranged particuthe third guint eircle, (Quinten cerkel) or wheth- larly for this tuning. This one instance is suffier the basg clefor violin clef should be used for cient to demonstrate this subject, as it can be apthe bass strings, and this resulted in the forma- plied to all other varyiFg styles of tuning. The
tion oftwo partieq the bass clef, and tlte violin consequence is, that every player does homage to
clef party, who are, howevet, unanimous on the the composer, or arr&ngerr whose style of writing
main points, and especially as tr.r the liickenlose, best suits his Zither, his tastes, ancl his inclinauniform, stringing of the bass stringc. Whether tions. 'lhis explains why well-set music is rvritthe notation be in the base or violin clef, is not of terr for only * small numtrer of Zither players, and
Buch great importance, as faoility of reading in one by no means tbr the majority, and this trouble
or the otber eW can be aoquired with little diffi- will eontinue as long as,we have not a uniforrn
t:ulty. 3ut a,a uzual, there are many diasatisfied stringing, which even such lesser instruments as
ones, and fraay failed to. rnake the sacrifice of ex- the harp &nd guitar pQfisess. Aucusr Mrtrn.
cbanging their eustoms Ior:the recognized prinnilTo be rcntiruted.f
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lSWt'tlesire to call thc attctrtion of the Mttto our prrblieation as an udvert.ising
=iifrade
rriedium. While s:reciallv deloted to the Zither
il, vet circulates ambnq all cl&sses of mtrsical cltt lrirsitrsts. and t Le trtusic trade in gener:rl, antl

rvhich llr. J. Fcstner, of Ornaha, has ensnared a
confiding public, which we cannot publish at the
l)resent tirne. 'Ihe last rlisgraceful transacl,ion of
which t.his gcntlema4 was guilty, resulted in the
disbanrlrneut of the Omaha Zither Club, of which
he was President. It appears that he rvanted to
hring a woman irrto the clrrb. to whonr thiltl' ot'
the thirty-trvo rnenrbers were opposed, anr,l persisted in his hot-headedness to such an extent,
thathe succectled in breaking up the once so flourishing organization, the nrembers leaving in disgust.
the. members so demoralizecl tlrat they

rrnrl lrantlet in

'lre

rtle a tyrauizing president? Why did
lhisr'ottntry,and inthc largereities they not rise in their might and tiispossess the

cannot
its subscriLrcrs can be tbunrl in almost every ciiy

\Ve respcrifullv solicit advt'rtise- bull-dozing, self-elatecl gentleman instearl of dis',1' Flur,,pe.
irrur.m, uiia will send iates on application. .
banding so excellent'h body of expert players?
Thig shows a great weakness on the part of the
Wu desire very much to keep an olficial list of rrembcrs, and the only chance for redemptlon is
tlre ad<lres,qes ofthe Secretaries of all the Zither in reorganizing the club on afirmbasis. 'Iheabrlrrbs. antl 1.hcy n itl ohlige rrs lrv sending tlreir sence of \[r. Fcstner will no cloubt prove ablessing.
IrrLlresscs ns s,rolI ttJ l,ossible.

\Vo har-c a1rva],s doubtecl the propriety of publishing in our paper any of the rnarry testimoniale
our invitation lbr their opiuions regarding the
rve have received, ofithe appreciation of our new
promotion of a Clongress of Zither plavers in
in establiqhing a paper that will at
tlcparture,
,\rnerica, anrl the f'ew who have written us on the
all
times voice the sentimeits of that continuallv
subjer:t are decicledly of our opinion, as expressed
increasing sect, the Zitirer players of the United
iu the Marcir number of 'lrrn Zrtun.err,evnn; tlalreStates. \Ye htr.r,e refrained heretolbre from publy, that it is yet too early tqagitate any such rnovelislrirrg rnorc tlrart ,rtte or t$ o, parl'lv frorn a dcsire
rlent with any tlegree of success. Ilearty co-opto givo all avtilable sp-ace to the numero-us Zither
etation is neces"sary to make such an undertakiug
organizations now iit existence throughout this
a. subcess, an.d witlr ttris wanting rve would do
countr)', ard partly ireeause we did not wish to
rnore ]rarrn than gootl. \Ye rvill therefore intlefitakc tu ullrse'lves, spaee tlrat coultl otlrcr$ise bc
nitely postpone any further proceeding in the devoted to subjet:t-s of interest and instruction.
rnatter, as we are utterly opposed to it at the presOur idea in publishing Trrn Zrtnunpr,lrnn is, to
ent time. When tlre tirne is ripe however, our coplace in the hands of our patrons, a paper that
opcration N.iil not be v'anting.
mirrors on its surface the _doings r.rf the Zither
.**+
Zttuns. pltryers

a,s

a rule have lrot respontlecl to

A r;nn-rT mist:rke is matle by T,ither clubs in

their public for the motth previous to its isstre. \Ye

ilteralternately lrith other selections, as it

Ilropgrrrrri. The Zittrer nurnbers should be

spersetl
sometinles beeornes tiresoure to evett the best of
us to hear but one instrument tluring tr rvhole evcning. In the recent coucert of the Cleveland
club, every number on the prograrn was alloted
to the Z,ither, and though the numbers were selected with care and judgement,they consequent11, were not rer:eived N'itlt tJrat tlegree of enthusiasm toll'trd the latter part of the program, as they
otirerrvi-se woul<l hale bcen. Our experience has
laughl rrs tlre lcs.on, tlrat. lht lrcsl sr,metirues br.(nrnes rronotonous 'wherr used too of'ten, and the
Oievelarrd, arrd othcr Zither clubs slrould he t'are

also desire to give as Inuch space as possible to the
various club concerts, and entleavor togivetruth-

ful and impartial criilcisms on the performers'
ability, antl rrith no clesire to exa.ggerate or detract

{'rorn the individual talents of nnyone; ancl t}rercfore, we trust no one will take ofl'ense where none
is iutendcrl. \Ve tn' to plcirsc lvct'vlroril'; ltut.
the variety of human'tirstes is so greatas to nrake
it inrpossible to ahvays snrx'eed. As u'e have
:talted t l r is paper for I he benefit of Zit her ; rlavers,
rve do not think it is isking too much, q-hen 'we
reqrrest tlieir r'ordial supl'ort, as strlrscrihers. lnrl
by inducing others to subscribe, as, x'irile wc
\yould like very rluch to be able to senrl a cop]'
free to our reguiar paf,rnns, the artof Zitherpial'lirl to avoirl this.gravc lnistake.
_x_*
r
ing, u'hilc qro$ ing, is not as vct srrffir.ient,lv ex\1'p zrrc iu rerrr:ipt o{' letters frorn otr t:orres- Iteudcd to atimit of rloing sn. \Vc tnrst thercfort,,
ponrlents siroi,r.irig to sorr-re cxtent tlte outragcous I that all lhust'rvlr,, lritt'c not allea,lr'sorrl irr tlrt'ir'

practices. :rnrl r-en' quostionable methods. ]x. I stthscril,lions rtill

,1,, so

ill

rrll(1..
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UUSICAI,.

Prof. AnNolo has been unusually silent the past
few montbs. Sorrretlring nrust have talicn possession of the usuallv jolll, Professor.

Signor Periquini has le{t Paris, and is at present
in London.
Mme. Pa'rti will sail for Liverpool, England, on
1\{av 2cl, and

rvill at once repair to her

castle in
Prof. Iirr.lnn, of Milwaukee, has been very qriiet
Wales.
the past few rrronths. As "still \traters run deep,,r
IIr'. Uickson, late of the fir.m of Brooks & Dick\re are anxiously expecting sorriething from him

son, the theatrical m&nagers, is an excellent
Zither player.
-}tr. FF:troli Wlt.t.r.uex. tlre Zitlrer st,ioist, is rlellanager Gus. Amber! will send the Thalia
lighting large audiences in northern New York,
Tlreatre Opera Company
every

: itl

r'la.v.

to San Francisco in

Jtne,

by his rnasterly playing, arrd has been verv sucfor a summer tour in Czrlifornia.
cessfnl rvherever he iras app*r,red.
Tbc farnous llet.kmann Quartet, piayers frorn
Plof. C. h rtlnc ER, the tr oll-ktrou n Zitht.r tear.her ('ologrre. have urarle a greRt success anrong tlre
of Chicago, Ili., has Iately nroved his place ofres- lovers of classical rnusic iu Lorrtlon.
idence. IIe shoul<l keep us in{brmed of his doings
Fredrio Intropida has resigped from the Carleas we are nlw:lvs glad {u hear of hiur.
ton Opera Cornpany, and Mr. Anthony Beiff is
tllxs Gnunrn, the celebrated composer, is be- now the musical clirector of that company.
cotrirrg interested in the Arnerican Zitirer public.
The inimitable Gilm&e and his band, are to
\Ve woulcl be pleased to hear his r.aluable sugges- delight the frequenters ofl\{anhattan Beach
t}ris
tions, aul invite a contribution fn.rrrr hirn.
sunmer rvith their wontlerful performances.
Messrs. Aucus,r-and Bmr. J,rcoss performed
Thci Nerv Opera House at Buda-Pesth, Hungary,
Zither duets at an entertainment at Quirrcy, Ill., is the flnest ofits kind in the world, not exceptApril 1tith, aud were corrlially received. The ing the Grand Opera Houses of Paris and Yienna.
' .lVliss Ularie Yanoni, assisted by a number of
Zither is becoming appreciated in that city.
Jlr. Roe. Hl:ul'an, the IJirector of the peoria club, artists, gave a farewell concert at Steinway Hall,
writes that he is doing famousl,y with his numer- New York, April 26th, prior to her departure for
r,rus scholars. He has been. very successful so far Ettro1,e.
rvith his club, and to his uniiring efforts the club
The "tsoston Ideals" have Adams' Opera "Girmay be thankful for its present good standing.
alda" jn rehearsal. 'Ihis opera, the music of
whiclr is ver; sparkling, has not liecu heard for
Prof. Josr:pH GscuwlNoNnt has again been
sotnc vears.
unanimously elected l)irector ofthe San Francisco
U[. Salvaivre has accepted the ofler ofthe direcZither Club. The mernbersdearly love theirleadtors
oltlre Opera to sct one of Alexander f)umas'
er, as he has undoubtediy wcrked hardarrcl earngreat dranras to music, artd selectcd for t hat purestly for their interest, ancl deserves the srrccess
l,0s(', '(Lr l)ame dc Monsoreau.
rvith which he is meeting.

IIiss Banru,r Bu-rve:r, llre pianist of lhc
'itol

l\{iss Ollie 'Iorbett,

a young lady violinist,

has

('up- just joined
the Emma Thursby C,onicert Campany,
Zither (-ilub, Iras tt,nrlercd lrer rcsigrration t'ir and Mr. lYilliam
Waldecirer, Washingtons favor-

reilsons rrhich cannot I)e lr.tnrell. 'l'lrc lady is
silent on the subject, ind the ciub is loth to nccept. it. es slrt' lras provcn herself to hc a rnost
valuable member sirrce tlre organizltion of the
ciutr. It is hoped she will reconsider irer retirernent hefi,re r{'tion is la.ken.

ite pianist, has also lat-gly played with the fair

singer.
Arraugernents have been made by Signor (iuerra, the \yell-known musical director f,or the famous NIme. Judic, for the production of Signor G.
Operti's new opera,'(Babr' l\{ascotte." }I. Audran
,\Ir. An,rnun Il. Hesen irrtroduced the Zitlrer iu however, the author of .the original '(I'[ascotte,f'
Jarresville, Wisconsin, in 1882, and the applause took exception to the-Iibrett<"r, which included
thnt greeted the perlbrmer ot the occasiorr ofhis the sarne cast of characters as his charming opera
Iirst appearance there, assured the Zither a suc. and Signor Operti, respecting the rights of authors
cess frorn the beginning. There are now but three in France, at once withdrew the opera. Messrs.
good players there, but Mr. Ilnnrn has now a Dahnnenon and Badoche, two well-kuown antl
number of scholars and hopes in time to organize successl'ul literary rnen in Paris, the latter editor
a eluh. The gentleman's success is mainly due to o{ lhc Ealtoes oJ' Pttri,s, are r)o\t' writing a ne\r' lihis owu exertions, arrd he- deser:r'es praise frrr his bretto, ancl it is probable tihat Signor C)perti's op11 ot'k.
era will sce the Iight in P:rris et an carl)- (late..
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ZIT}IEITPLAYI',1R.

UISCEI,LANTOUS.

i

connrsrouDrl{cn aItD cLuB REpoBrs.

The Zithet cl.gb of St, Petersburg, Russia, cottThe Capitol Zithel Club, of Waohington, freslr
prises fifteen active Zither players.
from
the succe.qs'oftb6ir last concert, have lately
organizecl
have
been
clubs
Several new Zither
engaged a hall for their permanent abode antl are
in Germany during the Past month.
'Ihe Steinersche Zither Verein, of Munich elect- busily prepari.rg'foi' tt ei. next entertainmeut
ed illr. l,echleitner, as Director, in place of Mr. lvl,rich will be given about next n'eek. The clrrb
,
Rixner.
now numbers eighteen active memhers,and what
The Zither 01ub Kaiseislantern, in addition to is best, all of them 'are workers.
their list of u,ctive members, have a passive membership of sixtY.
A composition written b-y M r. A lbert Herzing, I The Peoria Zit.her Club ,ow numbers sixteen actof St. Mary's, Ohio, when th"F9lllgTli.was btttlive members, and iri the short time of ils existnineteen years ol age' basJust.rltl"l,Yt-^^^.
,_ l"rr." has attained a 5.ell earnerl recognition, anrl
:

i
i

'Ihe South Gennan Zither Union will meet i^
NiirnberE this year, and it is hoped that etery

represented.

li;;;;;-;;-;;;"il";;tate

of prospierfty. The

i

;i;lr-i;-if a;it,n niill be well
lpresent ofllcers areag follorts; Presidenl,Herman
" I i tclt c Ze itach rift , fqr pri!, contains Becker; Correspon{ipg $ecretary, Albert Gillig ;
'16. y,lsikr
f
an interestinE article bv Aug.Rielfeld ; 'lhe Zither Treasurer, Ida \\'icting; Director, Rob. Reuter.
in Muuich, 6v F'. Fevertag; Illustrated story dl'
the Zither, (contiruLatiut) by J. Fl. lJennert; attd
the usual club notices.
We desire to express &rr thanks to all'the German Zilher papers for their kind notices, and also to the Journalist, of New York, for its unsolicitecl anit flattering comrnent upon the merits of
our,journal.
Tbe Centralbltt, this month presents a very in'
terestirrg trumber, and under tlre editorship of Ml'
R. Wiichtler, is daily increasing its influence
among the Zrther'loving people, being now prob{JUllEurvDlrlr._---___"'l
the most influential"Zither paper in Germany.
ably
The Echo aom Gebirg'i, for April, contains the
continuatlop of "Zitheristische Aphorismen"' by
Carl Freytag; an article relative to the works of
P. Ott, their signiflcation toward the Zither; and

The Zither club of Omaba, Neb., of which Mr.
J. T. Festner was the President, and comprising
thirty-two active memtlers, disbantled April' 7th,
1885. The President with his ueual obrtinacy,
endeavored to bringlin his fiance, which was opposecl by tbirty of the members. The gentleman
perristed in his undertaking, however, without
counting the cost, and being supported by two
members, raised such a confusion as to,disbaud
the whole club, Particulars will follow.

18"

I

The Harmonie Zif,het Club, of Brooklyn, New
York, is a model one. It comprises twenty-two
members, most of whom are most exccllent muother iuterestingl' contributions frol' standard sicians and efficient perfbrmers on their iavorite
Instruments. They appear at present to be in a
euthors.
The public of pirna,Gerlany, are excited over I very prosperous con&ition. 'Iheir offlcers are w ell

are a1jo,tlo1g:' President' Louis Bergthe coiduct of Mr. Dr. (?) E. [aab, of I)resden, 1 chosen' and
i
Vice-Presrdent, Herm. Bergmann; Set'rewho arranged a Zither-concert, and tlren ,rrr"".ul heim;
moniously*failed to put,in an appearance, after a itary, Ferd. Muhlerl,;r11sasurer, Louis Beck; Li:
large a,udieace had assembted to hear the per- ibrarian'JohnDaridui; Director,'Wm. Funk. The
f["ilu.r.". The gentleman should be marle 1o lclutr has two honoray members' '
explain.

'

Thenewcatalogueof ErnstEulenbergof Leip-l 'fne Zither club of Buflalo, New York, has
zig, is somewhat of a departure from the previous i elected the followin$roffieerS to serve during the
onesbfthispopularmusibpublisher,'andcontains I ensuing terrn. Therlub should be congratulated

It also has the names and ad-lonsecutingsuchangble.cofpgto guide the club
dr"rJ"jof.th" prirrcipai t€achers and Zlther firrns ii to prosperity, and it is sincerely to be lroped that
in Germany, and other parts of the globe, which the membeis of the club will give us their assist126 pages.

p"opr".
;;
I uo* in making oui joulnal u ,o"""* in the com";;;1"; ilot*rib"'ir
"Ihe gi,gnnle, for aprll, is a very entertaining l mon cause, and thit the: secretary will keep ris
iournal. In its well_filled columns is found | | better informed of the doing€ of the club than has

;

i;.;;

ar,J well-writtea article ('Continuaiion) 61
the Elementary Theory Teacher for Zither players. This is o. ul"-"rrt*-nl;;rti; p. nraf"#,

i

i

been

lone heretofore. The offiiers are: Directol,

Joseph Koch: Presi{e1t'Edward Steinkrc;_$.3c1e-

Julius Streicher; Treasurer, John Sticbt;
I tary,
Theo'
ll-u$q Courmittee'
M.
schlesinger,'p.u-lLjbrarian,.
author,
H;r*;;;r ooJ tuu
-Kop"rniq;
''
Duehmann,..J91.
Koch and John Sticht'
i Chas.
sents hisldiscussion in armbsterly rrianne"r.
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r.antage of being obliged to rreet exper:tations
Dran ZtrunnrLAyDR: On April 7th, our Quar- which had been raised to the highest pitch, trut
tet performed in a concert givpn by the Glenaren he proved himself more than equal io the exactReading Club, for the beneflt of the Denver Pub- ing test. He is as great a wizard with the Zither
lic Library, This club is no{,.only composed of as Dr. Schultze with fhe violin. IIe nlakes the
the elite of our city, but is also the most popular, instrument talk to the very hearti ofhis hearers,
and comprises the element to which we wish to and carries tbem, at uill, irrto cvo.y phasc of
introduce the sweet strains of our instrument. ernotional pleasure. In his opening piece, a ,Rq1,Denrter; Cotorado.

Notwithstanding that the performers laking par-t erie'by Fittig, tre \ras verJ,, seriously inconvenon this occasion, on other inqtruments (such as ienced by the glare of the fbotJights which macle
violin, piano and guitar; were all professionals, it impossible to keep his e-ves on the strings while
and their selections ren<lered in a creditable man- playing, but the audience had no reason to believe
ner, yet I am proud to state the fact that our Quar- that he was other t.harr favorablv sitrrated atrtl
tet called fourth the rnost enthusiastic applause only lelt that a master hand r.vas at work evoking
ofthe evening. Tbe selection rendered was one all the possibilitiee of the Zitlrer, at once lhe
by Gungl, "Sounds from llome." One of our daily sweetest and most difficult of instruments. The
papers, in its criticisms of the performance, goes audience were still at the first sounti, and fairly
on to Bay, that the music rendered by the Zither held tleir breath as the per.fonner went on througl
Quartet, had a strange effect upon the audienee, the varying passages of the piece. '1.he rnost delaud it well deserved the hearty encoreit received. icate notes, sounds so:fa.il* that it vas cli{fieult to
.We
delighted another fair audience, on April understand how they. couitl reach beyond the
17th, atan entertainment given by the Cr[pital limits of the stage, were as rlistiucfly ]rearcl as
Ave. Literary Society. The setection rentlered on though they had been struck fbrth frorn the inthis occasion, was "Aus
dem Hochgebirge,"
Hochgebiree," which
"Ausdem
whicb strument with the full force of the Professor.s finbrought fourth a storm of applause. These factsi gers, such rvas the intensity of the quiet that
go to show that the Zither is capable of renderirrg reigned in every part oI'tLre house. The trcrlr-lenmusic th*t will place it among the foremost mu- i dous outburstofapplause whirh broke the stillaical instruments of,the present day, as I rernark- ness when tlie last sweet strains oI' the rer.erie
ed in my previorul letter to you. The troutrle were at an end, was,.a. -41&rk of apprciciation as
heretofore has been, that the in"strrrftent has not deeply felt as any thatevei:greeted a urusical prerbeen properly introduced, especially in the west- formance in this city. For the recall, the Prof'esern eountry, hut the above slq.fsnent shows you sor played Abt's delicate little melotly, "sdritr{'e
how rapidly our instrument isgairring favor amolg lVohl Du Siisser lr)ngel," .(Slcep on, 'I'lrou Sl,eet
tlre music krving people of our comurunity.
Angel). It was splendidiy renderet! and calltxl
I was hcppy to learn, ihrough the columns of forth as much cntlrusilsrn as tlro first sclct'tion.
your last issue, tlyat the Capital Zither Club, of
+-'...__
your city, met with such succ€sg on their flrst apPAOT. H,INE Oil f,AYDl[.
pea,rance in public,and with best wishes for their
future, f remain
Yery truly yours,
On the blackboarrl rvas the anall-sis of thc :\lle-

t),

i-

I

i

Gno.

------_-_-_----'

Il. Kniilirxe.

gro, with its themes and rnodulations

ernplo):ed
in Chamber Music and Syrnphonies. .\Ioclern
music t€nds to more and srore subjectivity. 1'he
voice uray express more feeling,.but the orchestra
offers scope for intention. 'l'he nameuro,/(r/.r and
spmplwny indicate that this class of t.ornpositious
arose from dance music and opera interlucles.
Counterpoint culminated in Bach, an<l orchestral
triumphs began with lllozart, Ilaytln, Beethoven.
The newer school paid lees attention to the inde-

t"*?"!'

---A TBIUUPE OVF.B DIDTICULTIES.

The following is an cxtract from the Syracuse
Eatning lleralds cornment on the concert given
by the proprietors of that p,per, in beneflt of Mr.
and Mrs. Peak, the famous bell-ringers, at Wieting's Opera House, on April''2:ird. It shows the
wonderful capability of tbe Zither to touch the pendant melotly

t..
E.
I
I
:

:t

:+
ia'
i

tl

a.s

of each parl, and rnorc 1o llrt.

feelings, and hold the profcund attention, when cornbined harrnony. Bach's son Enr*nuel w'as the

rtnder the light, yet firm, touch of so skillful a
performer ae Prof.'Fedor lt'r'llimek,
{'ft is no disparagemerrt tothe other performers
to say that Prof. Willimek, oi Auburn; made the
hit of the evening. He laborcd unrler the disad-

greatest clav[chordist of tht, .ltlth century, and
opened the way for Haydrr to lrecome the ]ather
of the Chamber music. Tliere had been sonat.rs

I

i

before, but undcveloped; tlre rnodern Sonata,
rvith its modulating key5''and themes, being tht:
outgrowth of the Suite with its one kev. Thc

t::
l

ir*i

Z

I:t'H I'IIIJI,A Y Ii II,

younger IJach t as trained for the law, but prcfcr- tlie bequest of that agc, Hayen is greatest irr the
tecl Musie, wltich he made of a lighter and trore string quartette, which requires more genius than
popular qu*lity than his fathcr's, I{aydn was :in opera in tlo acts, Untler ]ris trt'atrrrent .the
borrt in 1732, IIe learrred when very )'oung to instruments become four individusls taking pal't

play the hettledmm, and gtudierl Latin while a
boy-singer in St. Stephetrs choir ; strldvingalso the
Yiolin and Clavichord,'&ut not Harmonl'. His
changing v<.rice thrern' hlm out of the choir and

in the general lla{{r1p!"y,

ff

Beethor-en1s

is the

him, and he learned much from Ciluck and l)it-

music of tragecly, Haydn's is couredy. fle understood fully the possibilities of the violin. NaI,
the violin created the string quartette for its own
uses. rllhe 'l'rio came to perfection in Beethoven"
Mozart comes bettveen Haydn and Beethoven.
Ilaydn learned of Mozart how to u,cc the woocl'wind instrumerrts. rIIe blossomed to the very enri,
when alurond-tree flgurisheth, writing three symphonies in as many months,the beautiful Twelfth

quartettes-had live movements, includin[ two

Its [orm, Size, Stringing anil IutxitrE.

into the friendless world; but he studicd llmanuel
and composecl by irrstinct, beginning with a M:lss.
Then he studied theory, and wrote an opera callCrooked Devil, Of all the great mastere.Haycln
alone may be called self'taught. Porpora advised
ecl

tendor{, soon undertakirlg string qunrtettes. Frorn among them.-A.'mcri.ct,tt, Art Jou,rnaL.
the beginninghis music rvas fullof blithe sunshine.
His first quartette, B-flat:a sort of babe among
TIIE ZITHEB,

minuets. .This courteous dance of polite soeiety
has curiously forirrd.its.$a.y into classic r'hnsic,but
Haydn limhere<i its stiffnes5. IIis first Symphony,

Continued..

Tbcre are J-et othelr kintls of zitbern bcsides the

mov€trents. Of hig whole 120 four different st.'vles heretofore described in THU
symptronies we hear ]rut the last dozen, written Zrrnonrrevnn, such as the Harp Zilber,Lyre Zilin England, rvhither Salomon spirited lritr for his her, etc, These are, howet'er, difl'erent from the
Hanover Square concerts. Probably Haydn n'ould others, only in the outer form. Tire Harp Zither
never have lefi Austria but for the tleath of the has a column attached to the large curve rrhich
Princess Esterhazv, under t'hose munificent pat- proiects to the peg-board, giving it the ap6)€arance
ronage for thirty years he wrote all sorts of things, of a harp. A Lyre Zither resem.bles the Iyre in
rot forgetting a Stabat.$ater as beautiful as it is form. Anothcr Zither, with two fingertroards,
unknown. His wedded frq had been un]rappy. which made its appgarance about seveu or eight
Amidst Engtish fog he found a ,t\ew \Yorld of Art. years ago, had a very, short existence and is now
Everywhere he was \ryelcomed enthusiastically. absolete. n'Ipny aitbmpts 'w-ere made to attach a

in

D, had but three

Delighted surprise fouhd its symphonic expression. "rnute" ( Drim pf ung)'to th e Zith er, but thus far they
He u,as overwhelmed with the grandeur of lfan- hare all proved to ]:e without s-uccess. , ft seems
del's oratorios, and hence.arose his own more per- as though a mute ean only be.sucressfrilly appiied
feet anrl artistic Creation and Seasons, pcrfonned to instrurnents ll.itlr harnrner-nrechanisnr like ihe
at the vcrv outset in everyaEuropean calrital. piano. In our opinion a mute is not at aII necesWhen'he,lierl,aged 77, in I809, Haydn left bebind sary. The irarp, the oklest iustrument knolvn, iras
155 symphonies, 83 strihg quartettes, 2-1 trios, 19 none, antl rve tlo not believe, that".a succe.qsfrrl atoperas, 5 oratorios, 15 masses, 513 piano sonatas, tempt has ever beeu made to attach one to'that
125 pieces, the now-fcirgotten Baritorr,besides instrument or to t]*,'lither-. The various devicen
songs, divert,irnenlos, firntrsics. ()f every com- for increasirrg the.volume of ,the tone of the Zither
poser only the fittest gntvives. Ilozart's 50 s5.rn- ha\.e also failetl to attain the desired result. An
phonies have.practically tlwindled to four. $o is inereased volume, at the erpense of the mellow

and srvect tone lr.hich makes our instrument so
inter- pleasant and popular, woultl not be an improverupted himself so stha! we rnight hear tu'o selec- ment, but rather a disadvantage. 'I'lre unnatural
tions by the Oampanari Quartet, calculatetl to arrtl unpleasantly ioud drunming on the piauo
show Haydn's immensij gain frorn his venr first seems to be the r:asse of the wish of many Zither
essay to theG-major Quirtct, prodtced in London, players to imitate and produce as much noise on
In form, his-rnusic changed mofe than that of the l}re Zither (Specta&ehnacherei).,Quite recentll,
other Lone-rrrasterc, hu[ less in spirit. Beethovelr two new inventions. have been mentiorrecl in Gerg-xprgssed his progress less in fonfr and rnole in man papers. ' A resirlent ofStuttgart.has invented
feBli.ng. As compared rvith Ulozart, Haydn's fi- a tone-screw (Tonstibraube) whitfi is to be insertiiales are dr;,. He is full of witty conceits. 'l'here ed into the interior of the instrun-rent, by the
is a suggbstion sonletintBs, in a minuet forexarnple; turning of 'lr'hich, it is tlaiured, ilcrcasecl volumc
of the dainty, quairlt porcela:in, figures rl.hic'h are of tone can be prorlucecl l'ithout chatreirrg its

it rvith Father IIr.ydn.

In the midst of the lecture the

sperr,ker

:]&-a=]:::q+

l'HI]

character. The other invenfion, by a resident of
Cologne, does away with so-called pegs, or tuningneedles. During the past few years, however, so
many improvements have been advertised, which
were a,s quickly forgotten as"ihey were invented,

that

3.

O u;undersel' ae trtrtihlin.g s2eit............... -.....

4.

Choir oJ.the Uni,ted, Singers.
?raambilder, Ianttt tic tuith 7,i,the,r. solo.. - -. Lu m.ltu

i:,

i. .;

Abt

PARI'II.
6. Oaertur e, Semiramis......... .. r.....,.. ;..... -. Rossini,
7. German Dreams on the Potomac fl,iae:r,
.

we have become somewhat incredulous as to

the rcal value of, the inventions just mentioned.
The Zither as mirde thirty or forty years ago by
Kindel, of Yienna, and Tiefeh-brunner, of l\[unich,
is the same to this day and will most probably be
the Zither of the future.
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ZI'II{EITPLAYI'IT.

Zilhw duet.......,....... Wo.ldet:
Hattie Garlick antl trfr. E. Heine.,

Pantas,i c,

Miss

8, Dte Schwerter in de,r lland...... -.......

lrc

r

- Sr:hmu,tzt:r

Clrci.r qf the l-]ruited Sirtgers.
9. Minuette Jor str i ng i n sl r u t rtenls..,........ Boeh c r i t i
\$. Fat,lasieJram the opera, The Hugenots..ileyerLtr, r

,i.
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The Clevelanil Club.
When properly played. by competent performers the Zither produces the sweetest imaginable
Bounds, and is aptto invoke the livliest enthusiasrn in an audiencc r.omposed of admirers of that
particular instrument. Such wad the case at
Ileard's hall on the evbfiing of April 14th, wheir
a concert was given Lry theCleveland Zither Club
in the presence of a good sized audience. Scveral selections were played by the club with excel-

ZTTEEB, CONCEBTS.

Auburn, N. Y.

At the

concert given by Prof. Oheheiser, the
violinist, at Autrurn, N. Y., April 18th, Mrs. F. H.
Griewold and Mr. l'edor Willimek, tbe Zitherists,
took.a prominent

part. The Auburn

speaks ofthern as follows: .

Adaertiser

.

One ofthe genrs ofthe evening was the Zither
duet, by Mrs. Griswold and Mr. Williurek, and
nothing blut an encore would appease the rapturous apple.use of the audience. It was Mrs. firis-

rvold'sfirstapp€arance

in

i.

:.:

f,

l^...

lent effect. 'Ihe concert was highly suceessful
from tirst to last, and to use a stereotyped but on
this occasion a fitting expression, "one of the most
enjoyable of the season.'i The progiam w&s &s

public as an itt.'.ru- follows:

nrentalist and it may be said her debut was a de-

cided attistic triumph. Mr. Willimek's Zither

solo receiverl the inevitablel encore ar:.d was executed with the exquisite delicacy that characterizes all his performances. Mr. Willimek's fame
is not conlined to Auburn try any means, but in
Rochester, Syracuse and other large cities he is
looked upon as a master of the instrument.

Kon.

(h'iisre uon

Ni)rnfurg..

....,...lJiirt'

Zither Cht,b.
2. Zith.er Trio, J iigerhst ;... .....,........ ....

Iliiter,

3.

?,

4.
D.

Fort Leavenworth,

PA81'I.

l.

rther Solo, hn

il;;;il; ;;-;;;ilil

I

6.
?

I'er,

trYeya

Vogl, Ixd'er,

llorch.

r ond

Zctt11.

PART II.

Zitlur

.........-....... Kotn,,t
Club.

Zither Solo, Schottlcr,nds Tr au.me................fr\tti g
J. Ilfiter.

8. Tttlher

the best number on | 9'
the program, and received a. well-merited recogni- | 10.
tion. The young lady accompanied by her teaebe.r, Mr. E. Ileine, showed that she was perfectly at i
home on her favorite instrument, and the ca,r€ful i
training to which *he was.,subjected was plainly I
visible. The exeeution of both was perfect and

lltl. Heine is to t e considered

L. Lex.

Z,uher Duet, Pax11 er Liin d\er............ Gu.t.man*t
Huter a.nd Solm,
Zi t her Qt m rtette,,Friihl it ry s-Spender........... J i o,' k

i

'Ihe trenefltconcert, given to Mr. R. F. Schubert, 1
by his frienils at }'ort Lewenworth, Kansas, on i
|
March 2eth, wa* well
severlll Zither parts which were well rendered. |
The Zither duet by lIiss Hattie Garlick and Mr.

Guln.(lyt,t t
Yogt and, Leclerer.
B r dn st uett|......... .,......... - P"i.nrer

Zitl*r
Im

I

Trio, Die lre'r|ohte........,.,..........,. Rirn er
Yogt, Zeug u,nd, Hilter.
Du,ei, Concert- Polka............,.,,..... tr\tfi g
Les and Lederer.

b' ltiry elkleill

e, G allop..............,......

-.... B d ck

Zi,theu Club.

N OTI CE!

In

sending communicatious, our corres

expressive, and prophesies for Miss Garlick a pondents are requested to send their orders
$oremost renk among the virtuosen of thie counsepara,te aud distinct foom any contributry. The program was as ollows:
tions intended for publication, &s such
I'ART: I.

me&sures will insure prompt response to
orclers and avoid confusion.

i':

i',
il

l':
,,t
't!.*.

:f}Itr ZIITIERPLAYER.
Chicago,

Ill.

NEW UUilC.

Critia.
Arion Zither Club, after a large senes of
In commenting upon the merits of new music
rehearsals, clroppecl the cloud of obscurity and
we will use the flgure (1) to denote that the commacle its first appearance in concert Sunday, April position is very easy; (2) easy; (3) medium; (4)
12th, at De Berge's Hall, ancl were greeted by an difficult; (5) r,ery difficult.
'appreciative audience that fllled every part of the
Ilixner, "f.-Op. 517. Schwesterliche Liebe, for 2
concert hall. Notwithst*nding the extreme youth
Zithers. Key of D. (2) \rery choice. Price,
'tr'he

57 cents.
of the club, it had already endeared itself to many
friends, and the brilliancy of their efforts served Rirner, /.-Op. 24. Polka l\Iazurka, 2 cliscant, 1
elegie and 1 violin Zither. Key of G. {3) Both
to gairr many additional friends for our instru- the
idea and execution of this selection are
ment. The club consists of Messrs. Burkhardt, commendable, and it is one that will take well
C. Schuber, Goetz, Miller, IY. Schuber, Scharenfor concert. Price, 57 cents.
berg, W. Konrad, Jr., and is under the l)irector- Ri r n e r,,f.-Op. 527. Grossh erzog Friedrich March,
for 2 ZitLers. Key of D. (2) Splendid for acship of Prof. W. Konrad.
companiment for almost anything, and should
The program, which of itself rvas an interesting
be recommended to those desirous of having a
one, was so arranged as to show olf the cltrb to
good march for a duet. Price, 57 cents.
the best arlvantage, and the movement of the l!.irner,,/.-Op. 496. Club-piece. Namensfeir
group presented a symmetry of motion as pleasMarch, for 4 discant, 1 violin Zither,l steel violin and 1 bass guitar. Key of G. (3) Good.
ing to the eye aB were the sounds produced to the
ear. Each rendition showed the tralning ancl One ofthe latest. Price, 75 cents.
121. In Frohen Stunden, Waltz"
cultivation of the able Director, and judging from Bock, l{.-Op.
Key of C. (3) An excellent concert piecc, and
the performance, the material of the club is well
lilltake. Intouationsused toadvantage. Price
eelected, and the individual members show an
lj cents; 2 Zithers, 25 cents;
nctt, for I Zither,
il 40
3 discant
" 3 discant and l Eleunusual talent, which if properly cultivated, u,ould
gie Zither, 50 cents; 3 discant, 1 Elegie, 1 violin
do credit to any concert organization in this Zither
and cello, ad. lib., 68 cents.
country. Th9 selections rtere delivered with exBijck, lY.--Op. 73. Ein Hocb dern r\lirnberger
pression and feoling, and with a technique that
Zither Verein, March. Key of G. (2) Goocl
can be gained only by long continuous practice,
concert piece. Prices, 2 discant, ad. 1ib. to
which is a violin Zither and cello. 40 cents; 3
and showed skillful Inanagement.
discant Zithers, 40 cents ; 3 dist'a nt and I elegie,
The Parade-March,by Baumgrirtrrer ; Kreutzer's
50 cents; 3 discant, I elcgie, ad. lib. violin ZitlrDer Tag des Herrn ; Alpenveilchen, by Gutmann,
er ancl cello, 68 ceuts.
and Dreams on the Potomac, by lValdecker, being Ehrlich, Alfred,
-It Schiinen Steyerlaod, Ld,ndler,
especially deserving of mention.
Op. 10. (3) Introduces lrcl1 tones, and is very
fair. Price,27 cents.
The club was assisted Fy tfre Singing Section
of the Turn Yerein and other well-known talent, Edition Kabatek, Part II. Just published, anrl is
rll of whom added to the excellence .of the pro- far superior to part I. Contairrs selections l'rom
Bartl, Bock, Gutmann, and other celebrated
gram, which was as follows:
composers, nraking :10 pieces in all. This cdil,Al!.T r.
tion is prirrted li'om the fines[ engraved plates,
on hcavy u'hite paper. The selections aie mcdium in exerut,ion, and it is probably tlre best
collection evcr ofl'ercd 1o tlre Zither puLlic.

Price, nett' *'
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